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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COrr.!.!ISSION Ol~ T:m STATE OF CAL!FORNIA 

In the Matter ofthci. Application of ) 
PACIFIC !.!OTO? 'l'E'O'C:{ING COMPANY t'or ) 
0. certificate of public convenience ) 
3nd nocec::i ty to operate motor truck ) Application ~ro .'264.3.3 
sorvice as a highway common carrier ) 
of pro,ert1 between Oa.kla.'"'ld a..'"'ld Tracj",) 
California, m d cortlli n intormociio.te .' ) 
points. . ) 

w. A. G:-eQ:ory, Jr.,. and \'Jm.·:Me1n."'01d, tor a.pplico.nt~ 
" -..... ,. " ......... 

SECO~~ SUPPlEMENTAL OPINION 

By Dec.1sion NO,. 39~.J.4, dated 'September 17, 1946·, in 

th1:l proceeding, Pa.cific r.fotor Trucking .. Col':l.pany was gra.nt~d. a 

.certificate or public convenience' and necessitj",' authorizing 

operations as a highway co~~on carrier between Oakland and Tracy,' 

carving rail inter.oed1ate pOints situa.ted on t~e line 01' Southern 
.' 

Paci'fic Company extending trom Oakland to Tracy via !.~art:i.nez 

and those situated on the San: ?~on branch line oxtending tro:n. 

Avon to Sa..."'l Ro.."Uon • . The cert:t!'1.cate' \'las sub j.ect to' a numbor ot' 
. ........... 

limitations and c.o::1~tion=,so!'lle ot which were modified by 

Decision No. 40.364, dated June 3~ 'i947., By the terms ot· thi:s 
, f,' 

latter decision, it was provided ... alnong. other-things." that the 

operative right, s~a11 not. bo used. in cO::'lbinationw1th any other 

operative right held by applicant to permit th~ oporation or 
\'. , 

:through 3crvice between various point·s ,including thoso b-ot'VIeon 
, I'·... 

Vo.llojo· and pOints nor~h £!.nd east thereof (other than Bo'n1cia) .' .. .,.. , 
The samo decision also provided that no shipments shall '00 trans-' 

. '. 
ported through certain specif1ed pOints, including Val 'le jo ... ·, 
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By pot:t.t1on". filed Soptor.ioor 23~·1949·, ~pp11cant seoks 

~n ordo:- ::lod1fying thosc res.trict10ns 30 3.:; to parmi t 1 t to 

c::itaoli::h through truck opcrs.:tions between San Francisco Bay 

points and cOf.lJnunitios nortn or Vallejo to and' ,including C.a11ztoga.. 

A public hear~ng upon tho petition was hold b.cfore Examiner 

Bradshaw at So.n Francisco. 

It WAS tostified that ct tho present time loss-carload 

freight traffic transported by applicant and Southern Pacific 

Company - applicant f s·po.rcnt co:n.p:lnY - botwoen tho Bay· aroo. o.r.d 
. . 

tho territory north"of Vallejo movos in i'ro1ght, train servico 

between Oo.kh nd a.nd NCl.p~,1 whore .s~"l.ipmont:: arc, trElnstorrod to or 

from trucks operat~d by applico.nt. 

According to e::y.hibi ts of rocord prepa.red ·by a.pplicant '5 

v~tnesscs" tho proposed method or h~~dling ship~ont5 in through 

t:-ucl-c :ovemcnt will result in 0. reduction in t.rflin .oporo.ting 

oxpenses of o.bout ~;25,259. •. L:.O por o.nnu."'ll 0.0$ compa.rod with'o.n estimated 

incroo.~od tt"J.cldng cost of :;;,19,5l2.0q. Tho tra.:f'fic· which moved 

trom and to .tho points involved trom tho t'irct to'the twentioth 

day ot October, 1948, Jo.nuo.ry, April o.nd July, 1949, a.ggrogatod 

3,021 shipmontc .. 
, . 

An oporating 0l'!1e1c.l 01: Southern :Po.e~rie Compo.ny 'tosti·tiod 

thAt 1 by the o?er~tion of throueh truck:;, ·shipmontsf:rom tho Nape. 

V.o.J.'lcy to San Frc.nci:::co .andOo.kla.nd would '00 a.ecordod $. tix-ct . " , 

morning dolivery, in:::.te"a.d of 0. $oeond morning or o.t'tornoor.. 

dolivc~J a.t O~l~d a.nd 0. tourth ~ornine dolivoryo.t S~n ~ro.nci~~o 

undor present opcra.t1ng schedulos.. He zto.tcd tha.t shiprn.cmts 

trom tho 30.y aroll to Napa. Va.lloy points now ro.eo1ve o.tirst 

morning d¢livory, 'out tb.o.tundor tho propozod method 01.'.' operation 

. " 
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they will be dolivered about one hour earlier than at present. 

:~o ono opposod the gr~ting or tho relief scughtby 

applicant. 

Upon tho :r~cts prosentod, tho Commission 13 ot the 

opinion a~plicant ~nd Southern Pacific Comp~n1 ~hould bo 

permitted to ettect tho cor.templatod o~orating oconomios and 

1~provcmont in sorvice. We c.ccordingly 1"'1ndtho.t public 
I 

oonvenionce and necessity requiro that, the potition tor modifica.tion 

ot ordor b'e granted. 

SECOND SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER 

Applicant having sought a medification of the dooisions 

previously rendorod herein, c: public hoaring ho.v1ng boon had, a.nd 
• 

tho COltll'llission ~ving reund that public convcm1onco c.nd necossity 

so require, 

IT IS ORDERED that subpar~gra.ph (c), p~ragraph (1), or 

the ordor containod in Decision No. 39414, as amondod 'by Docision 

No. 40361.;.) in this procccd1n.g, be a.nd it 1$ horeby i"urtho:" 
~ . 

modified ~~d amended to rea.d es follows:' 

"(c) Tho operative right granted hereunder shall not bo 
used in combination with any other o~era.tivo right 
hold by applice.nt to pormitthe operation or through 
servico between San Frcno1sco and points north ~~d 
south thereof (other than pOints extondingnorth to 
~nd including So...~ Ro.,to.ol, r:'a.1 r.fax , Sauso.li to, l~.ill· 
Valley a.nd San Quentin; and south to o.n~ including 
Sen Joso); between OOkl~nd ~~d point~ south theroot 
(other than pOints oxtonding south to, Sen Jose, 
via niles ond Conterville; and 30ut!l. o...~d ca.st 
to and including Livermore c.nd Pleasanton o.nd 
w~st to So..."l Franoisco, and points thnt mo.y '00 
servod throue~ that point); between Creston (0. 
railroad stc.tion locatod c.pproxi~tely threc cod 
one-r.c.lt miles eo.st of tho junction ot Ca11i'o,rnio. 
Highway 29 and Co.lirornia Highway 12, known as 
Nape. "yl1) o.nd points Oo.st thoroot; 'betweon Dublin 
o..."'ld pOints CD.st, south and west thereot (other. 
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II t~"l point:; extonding ~outh o.nd cast to Li vormoro 
o.nd Ploo.oo.ntonj and oouth and,Vlost to So.n Jo~o, 
vic. :lo.YVlo.rd, Niles o.nd Contorv1l1e); o.nd "bct'lIOOn 
~r.c:l toco. o.nd Trllcy, rC:lpccti vcly, o.nd points south, 
Co.st o.nd north theroof (othor th:.:.n p:oints extonding 
south to- Mercod c.nd Los Bnnos, reopectivolYi o.nd 
north to Stockton and Lodi). No ohipmenttJ shc.ll 
be tro.nsportod by o.pplico.nt through So.n Fro.neiseo,_ 
Ollklllnd, Creston, MDntoco., Dublin o.nd Trc.e1, or any 
of :o.id.pointo, except1ng to o.nd from the pOints 
roopectively, heroino.'bovo specified.\( 

The effectivo do.to of this ~upplemcnto.l ordor shall bo 

twenty (20) ao.ys after tho ac.te horeof. 

• 
Datod o.t S~n Francisco, Co.litornio., this ~d~ do.y 


